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Danvers Select Board Minutes                                 April 5, 2022  

 
 
The regular meeting of the Danvers Select Board was held on Tuesday, April 5, 2022, at 6 P.M. in the Daniel J. 
Toomey Hearing Room, Town Hall, 1 Sylvan Street, Danvers. Present were Gardner S. Trask III, Chair, Daniel C. 
Bennett; Maureen A. Bernard; Matthew E. Duggan; and David A. Mills. The Pledge of Allegiance was recited by all in 
attendance. 
 
Select Board member Bernard motioned the Board to approve the Minutes of March 12, 2022, as presented, se-
conded by Select Board member Bennett, and approved 5-0.  Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to 
approve the Minutes of March 15, 2022, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0.  
 
New Public Business:  NAACP Branch President Natalie Bowers, accompanied by Ad hoc Committee member Lisa 
Silva, addressed the Board and continued to urge compliance with their preventative measures and, in particular, 
the reassignment of Sgt. Baldasarre from school resource/community policing positions, stating that “there is no av-
enue forward without it.”  The Town Manager and Select Board Trask member expressed their appreciation for their 
work and presentation, while acknowledging that Select Board members cannot interfere in personnel matters nor 
in decisions made by a duly elected School Committee.   

Mr. Bradstreet inquired as to the mechanism for allocating opioid settlement of $848,888 to be distributed over the 
next 14-15 years and was told that the State would have guidelines for cities and towns. More than likely in the area 
of public health.  Concrete pad for dumpster at Food Pantry is being looked at by DPW.  Tree planting at Pope’s Land-
ing being considered; might be good to involve River committee.  

Mr. Bolduc inquired as to the number of police officers transferring to other cities and towns. It was explained that 
this is generally indicative of a desire to work in a larger community or for promotional opportunities  
 
A public hearing was held under Chapter 138 of the General Laws on the application of Texas Roadhouse LLC, 
d/b/a Texas Roadhouse, 301 Newbury Street, Justin Bourgeois, Manager, for a Change of Officers/Directors of an 
All Alcohol Common Victualler License at that location.  Atty. Andrew Upton appeared on behalf of the applicant, 
seeking to replace one director and recognize the departure of one officer, actions having no bearing on the 
licensed premises noted but affecting headquarters in Lexington, KY.  With no questions forthcoming, Select Board 
member Bennett motioned to close the public hearing, seconded by Select Board member Mills, and voted 5-0.  
Having determined that the application was in order, Select Board member Mills motioned the Board to approve 
the changes as presented, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0. 
 
Kay Maurice, representing the Danvers Garden Club, submitted an application for use of the “Town Hall” parking lot 
between Sylvan and Holten Streets for a fund-raising plant sale on Saturday, May 21, 9 A.M.-12 Noon (set-up 
beginning at 7 A.M.).  Board members were supportive of the plan, the logistics of which have been approved by 
DPW and the DPD.  Select Board member Bernard motioned the Board to approve the application as presented, 
seconded by Select Board member Duggan, and voted 5-0. 
 
David Thomson, accompanied by MaryBeth Verry, representing Danvers Cares, appeared to request a banner over 
High Street (April 25-May 1) in support of the sixth annual “Light the Night Purple” event on May 4.  Select Board, 
member Bennett motioned the Board approve the banner request, seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and 
voted 5-0.   In partnership with HRIC, Danvers Cares submitted a request to hang a banner over Maple Street (May 
30-June 5) to bring attention to a new event at Danvers High School to encourage Healing and Unity on June 4, 
funded by Boston Bridges Initiative. The hope is to bring people in cities and towns together with representatives of 
many different disciplines.  Visits to tables and a fully-punched card (or ticket) will entitle holder to a free food truck 
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lunch.  Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the banner request, seconded by Select 
Board member Mills, and voted 5-0.  
 
A public hearing was held on the application of R.R. Bena, Inc., d/b/a Maple Street Café, 68 Maple Street, Andri 
Bena, owner, for a Common Victualler License at that location.  Mr. Bena, Gio’s Pizza owner for over 11 years, plans 
to open in the former Chuck’s Restaurant, upon completion of extensive exterior and interior renovations, serving 
breakfast and lunch (6 A.M. to 2 P.M., 7 days).  There will be no liquor served and opening is anticipated mid-May.   
Select Board member Bennett motioned to close the public hearing, seconded by Select Board member Duggan, 
and voted 5-0. Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the application as presented, 
seconded by Select Board member Bernard, and voted 5-0.    
 
The Select Board reviewed a draft of the May 16, 2022 Annual Town Meeting Warrant, agreeing to take particular 
Articles out of order, as follows: 
 
Article 38 [ATM]:  Amendment to Town’s Zoning By-laws – Adaptive Reuse of Historic Buildings or Landmarks 

Planning Director David Fields was in attendance to discuss intent of the amendment: “another tool for 
preservationists” to allow ZBA to issue a special permit for the re-use of historic buildings or to relax dimensional 
requirements to allow the structure to exist.  It was explained that there would be two avenues to pursue when 
purchasing an historic building provided you meet the eligibility criteria: (1) to Preservation Commission for a demo 
permit or (2) provided you meet eligibility requirements apply to the ZBA (if this Article approved at 2022 ATM) 
apply for an adaptive re-use special permit.  Select Board member Bennett expressed his concern with the process 
(i.e., the Planning Board weighing in only after votes by Select Board and Finance Committee). Select Board member 
Mills motioned the Board to move the Article with a FAVORABE recommendation, seconded by Select Board 
member Bernard, and voted 4-0-1 (Select Board member Bennett chose to abstain in light of the process followed 
in which the Planning Board weighs in after hearings by Select Board and Finance Committee).   
 
Articles 1-6 [STM]:   DPW Director David Lane, Town Engineer Stephen King, the Town Manager, and Finance 
Director Rodney Conley were present to answer questions on specific Articles, after which Select Board member 
Bennett motioned to move all STM articles forward with a FAVORABLE recommendation, seconded by Select Board 
member Mills, and voted 5-0.   

# 1-3  Full slate of candidates (#1) for the River Committee to include a Precinct 3 TMM. 
# 4  Mr. Bartha reviewed Fiscal 2023 assessment; Mr. Bradstreet expressed disappointment that  
  students graduating the Tech are not necessarily following a trade but rather moving into college 
  programs. 
# 5   Two years of dialogue occasioned by a $600k increase in Town’s assessment and asking to engage 
   in discussion about admissions policy to balance out across the 17-member district. Ask for a 
   Danvers-specific target (i.e., 9%) was made and rejected, and it was suggested that Town could 
   pursue a Legislative “cure,” measures which appear as appendices to the Warrant appendices.  
   Home Rule petition needs approval of House and Senate.  Would it make more sense to propose 
   “no more than no more than 1.25% of proportional population?”   
# 6, 7, 10, 9 No discussion required. 
# 8  IT Director Colby Cousens spoke to this investment in Gen. Govt., Schools, and Library  
  technologies, as outlined. Regional IT (Wenham, Hamilton, Manchester, Essex, Middleton,  
  Topsfield) from whom the Town collects revenue involved with cybersecurity.  TOD was able to 
  negotiate a favorable rate as a collaborative, including increasing purchasing power for our  
  oversight.  As the largest community, it made sense to extend this security fabric out to our  
  regional partners; with the assurance that there are firewalls in place throughout the system. 
#11  Chapter 90 money, supplemented with Free Cash and ARPA funds, for local improvements. 
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#14  No discussion required. 
#12  Will be broken into two separate articles related to layout and acceptance of streets and  
  funds for plans and recording fees. 
#13  Town Engineer Stephen King addressed questions from the Select Board.  Project presented to 
  Board in 2020 closing landfill, creating valley and infilling with clean or impacted fill.  Town  
  received DEP approval 12/21 to move forward with a two-year timetable (7/22-7/24).  Solar panel 
  installation 2-3 years from when it’s filled, owing to permitting process.  Original $4.5 million 
  funding could yield funds in excess of bonds due.  That money would go to Free Cash which  
  could then be used to offset the costs of DPW facility.  
#16, 18, 15 Town Engineer Stephen King reviewed, some discussion followed.   
#19-22  Town Engineer Stephen King reviewed, some discussion followed. 
#23-24  DPW Director David Lane reviewed these articles and answered, including whether or not it made 
  sense to repair a chimney at the Endicott Park Visitors’ Ctr. That will no longer be necessary.  
  “Any possibility that swings could be installed at Burley Street playground?” 
#19-22  Town Engineer King noted that Art. 19 serves Bridle Spur and Lakeview only.   
#19-36  Town Manager Steve Bartha addressed all questions pertaining to these articles and reported that 
  the OPEB Trust Fund (Art. 36) is expected to be fully funded by 2035-36 (currently at 60%). 
 
On a motion by Select Board member Bennett, seconded by Select Board member Mills, all ATM Articles were 
proposed to be moved forward with a FAVORABLE recommendation [Art. 38 having been voted earlier in the 
evening], voted 4-0-1.] 

#37  A resident-filed petition submitted in timely manner with required number of signatures (min. 10); 
  not able to be modified or amended at Town Meeting.  Select Board required to move the Article 
  with “favorable,” “unfavorable,” or “no recommendation.”  

Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to move the Article with “NO RECOMMENDATION,” seconded 
by Select Board member Mills.  A brief discussion ensured, at which time Select Board member Bennett amended 
his motion to move the Article with an “UNFAVORABLE” recommendation, seconded by Select Board member Mills, 
and voted 4-1 (Select Board member Trask opposed to the recommendation).   

#39  No discussion required. 
 
Town Clerk Cathy Ellsworth discussed inviting four candidates for the Board of Registrars (Democratic Party) to the 
April 19 Select Board meeting.  All agreed to this course of action. 

Town Manager Report 

• Reviewed dates for upcoming Finance Committee hearings to complete budget and begin ATM warrant review 

• Noted DPW letter to DCAMM regarding property at 99 Middleton Road for potential DPW facility. 
 
Select Board member Bennett motioned the Board to approve the Consent Calendar items as presented, seconded 

by Select Board member Duggan, and voted 5-0.  

Block Party:  Jane Bolger – Annual Block Party, August 6, 2022, 2-9 P.M. (rain date 8/7/22), on Weston St.  

Common Victualler  
Wendy’s of New England, LLC., d/b/a Wendy’s, 188 Endicott St. 
Portside Diner Group, Inc., d/b/a Portside Diner, 2 River Street  
 

Entertainment:  Action Bulk Distributions, Inc., d/b/a WOW! Family Entertainment, 100 Independence Way 

[15 COADs] (renewal, no change in numbers of devices) 
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Gas Storage 
North Atlantic Airways, Off Burley Street 
Nouria Energy Ventures 1, LLC., 149 Endicott Street & 79-81 High Street 
Wal-Mart StoresEast, LP., d/b/a Wal-Mart Store #2180, 55 Avalon Village Way  
Lowe’s Companies, Inc., 153 Andover Street  
Newbury Realty Associates, LLC., d/b/a ATC Eclipse, 76 Newbury Street 
Gibbs Pol Company Limited Partnership., 100 Maple Street  
Merrimack Valley Distributing Company, Inc., 50 Prince Street  
PMG Northeast, LLC., c/o ATC Eclipse 73 William Franks Drive, 160 Andover Street  
Hutchinson III Realty., d/b/a BJ’s Gas, 6 Hutchinson Drive  
Danvers Fuel., c/o Atlas., 97 Maple Street  
Leslie’s Swimming Pool Supplies., 8 Newbury Street aka 20 Archmeadow Drive  

Livery:  Favored Home Care, Inc., d/b/a Favored Home Care, 297 Broadway, Lynn 

Correspondence, Select Board “New Business,” previous “New Public Business,” Select Board closing comments. 
 
Select Board member Mills 

• HRIC very active with continued fallout from hockey incident and in preparation for Juneteenth celebration and 
Gay Pride month (June); excellent periodical by Committee  

• Senior Center dinners back up and running.  

Select Board member Duggan 

• Pop-Up Park this summer?  Consensus was that the Town should focus on summer concert series and pause the 
park until the fall or in a different location?  Folks/businesses who donated may be disappointed; may be worth 
trying again.  Music or live entertainment would have generated some interest (a mini-Oldies night).   

• “Are we testing wastewater for Covid?  We should remain vigilant; seems to be an ebb and flow to this virus.” 

• Workshop at Beverly City Hall work to discuss Bass River overlay district (lumber yard, former bowling alley, car  
wash, comprising 8 acres. Proposing 1400 dwelling units most using 62 to access highway.  Illustrates how growth 
should be implemented at a regional level and not at a town level.    

Select Board member Bernard 

• DHA continuing to give out masks; some at-home test kits available; call Cindy Dunn, if interested. 

• Thanks to Troop 16 for clean-up efforts near Maple Street Church; April 23 (Earth Day) will be additional cleanup 
efforts; volunteers encouraged. 

• Thanks to Larry Perrault for his continued good work and to Mark Jones for keeping residents informed. 

• Condolences to Bucci family and Trooper Bucci’s family of State Troopers who lost one of their own recently. 

Select Board member Bennett 

• Any discussion on possibility of sidewalks on Locust Street (north of North Street); there’s a lot of development: 
new streets, new houses?  Should we consider polling neighbors? Or, could we ask developers to help fund 
sidewalks?  Would residents be open to a betterment tax for the next 20 years toward sidewalks?    

• If you see a veteran, please thank him or her for their service. 
  
The meeting was adjourned at 10:01 P.M. 

 

 

Attest:  Catherine S. Ellsworth, Town Clerk 
 


